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Seniors Hold 
I Most -Bestl 

Nominations 
Final Election to Revea l 
Top Seniors; Votes 
Cast Thursday, March 23 

The names of the seniors that are 

III ;qJpear on the flnal ballot of the 

.\lo,n and Best Contest were an

lIou nced last week. 

.\ccording to the rults set up by 

I hl' committee, any student who ap-

11l',Hl'd in the highest three of more 

Ihan one category, was listed in the 

1'11\' in which he was highest, or if it 

Ila,; a u equal position, then he was 

I,,[pd in the one in which he had t~e 

hi~he st percentage of votes. The can

didates are listed alphabetically on 

111\' ballot. 

Finols To Be Held Thursday 

Tile fina l election will be held 

Thu r::;day, March 23, in the individ-

11:1 1 hom erooms. The student receiv

ill_ the plurality vote will be named 

IIii' willner. 

The following names will appear on 

Illl' fi na l ballot : Most Likely to Suc

,'\'" d: Mac Bailey, Arnold Kaiman, 

l(u nn ie McCoy, Nancy Bollinger, Ma

['la ll Chalmers, and Jackie Ullstrom. 

\lUti l Popular: Don Blocker, Harris 

1'" ley, Bob Sage, Barbara Bilek, Pat 

("utiford, and Suzie Thompson. Ideal 

I',' !ltralite : Dale Adams, Norman 

llt' nke, Dick Smith, Laura Dop~ta, 

I:a rbara Hanley, and Carolyn Miller. 

Others Nominated 

Greatest Contribution: Ernie Bebb, 

I\o b Fairchild, Roxie Johnson, and 

II a rie Zadina. Best Student: Bruce 

'< nderson, Richard Harrell, Jim New

[lIan, Charlene Arnold, Joan Haven, 

and Natalie Shapiro. Best Citizen: 

lJu uglas Dunn, Ted Hughes, Hough

Hu n Tetrick, Sally Ainscow, Maxine 

n Iedens, Leta ""Weiner. Best Actor: 

Sol Cohen, Vince Dougherty, Lawrence 

Oolding, Dorothy Gallagher, Mary 

.\1ackie, and Donna Miller. Best Art

ist: Wayne Bartley, Scoot Howard, 

David King, Joanne Hans, Anne Mc

Conney, and Rosalie Nelson. 

Best Instrumenta li st : Norman Osh

,' roff, Donna Fada, and Evelyn S~el 

IJeck . Best Journali s t : Frank Mallory, 

.\ \vin Milder, J ean Christoff, Goldie 

(;endler, and ' Diane Purdy. Best 

,;peake-r : Bill Reynolds, Don Silver

[nan Sue Brownlee, and Pat Living

'Hon: Best Voice: Bob Stryker, Terry 

Young, and Inga Swe nson. Best Dan

rer: Bob Groff , Pau l Kruse, Stanley 

Traub, Virginia Champine , Al exandra 

Hunt, and Doris J ontz. 

Nagle Lectures 

On Scandinavia 
Curtis Nagle, lec turer and photog

ra pher, presented an edu'cational and 

pn tertaining prog ram on Denmark 

a nd Sweden at an assembly on 

Wednesday, March 8. 
Along with his fascinating travel 

lecture, Mr. Nagle showed exper tly 

Ilho lographed scenes from Sweden 

a nd Denma rk . Although he had 

planned to spend only th e s ummer of 

I !J48 photographing ScandinaVia, Mr. 

:\ag le was surprised to lea rn that he 

('ou Id not beg in t.9 capture the lively 

.,ce ne ry in ~hr ee montps ' time . H e 

I he refore repeated his trip the follow

i ng summer. 
In Denmark the highlights of his 

vis it were Kronborg Castl e , Copen

hagen's chimneysweeps, Rlbe and Its 

s torks, and the Danish countryside. 

Swed e n' s main poi n ts of in terest 

we re historic Gothen berg, the Gote 

(',l na l , a nd Stockholm, the "Ve nice or. 

:\orth e rn Europe. " 

Hi-Y and V-Teen Groups 
Sponsor Lenten Services 

Lenten services will be held again 

this year before school at the First 

\ieth odist church, Twe ntieth and 

Davenport streets, th e wee k of March 

~7-3 1. Th e Central x:--r een and Hi-Y, 

a nti Max Yergen Hi-Y groups are 

spo nsorin g th e se rvices thi s year on 

1 h thetue, "Prayer a nd Power. " 

The topi c lead ers for th e fiv e days 

are Marie Zadina, "Jesus and Intelli

l\c nce"; Ed Oa thout, "Jesus a~ 
Humility"; Ed Beasley, "Jesus and 

Integrity"; Jane t Page, "Jesus and 

('o urage" ; and Dill Burke, "Jesus 

" IHI Triumph." 

\ Ii nis te rs representing several d e

lIo lllinations will speak. The music, 

co nsis tin g of four soloists and a quar

I"t, will be furni s hed by Mrs, Elsie 

Swa nson. 
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Blacker-Tells Creative 

Writers About Rabbits_ 
Frank Rice was eXPo,unding his 

ideas on character o\:>servation to his 

fifth hour Cr eative Writing class. 

"Now, I never think of rabbits as 

having much character, but I suppose 

if I were to observe a rabbit for sev

eral days, I would probably have a 

tiifferent conception of its character." 

At that, Marty B lficker popped up 

with, "You 'd pro1>sbly have a differ

ent number of rabbits!" 

Artists.-Complete 
Contest Entries 

Many Students Compete 
For Various Art Awards 

H you heard a g rateful sigh issue 

[rom Room :: 4 9 last week, it was be

cause Miss ¥ary Angood's art stu

d ents had finished preparing their 

work 'for the National Scholastic Art 

Contest. 

The boys and girls in Miss An

good's classes worked feverishly to 

get their entries ready for the con

test. The art works ranged' from 011 

paintings to linoleum block prints, 

from fabr ic designs to pastel por

traits. 

Rosalie Nelson Is hoping to win an 

art scholarship by entering a port

folio of twenty drawings and paint

ings , She balanced her work so as to 

b~ represented in as many categories 

as pOSSible, including dress designs, 

wallpape d esi9ns, posters, cartoons, 

pastels, watercolor paintings, and oil 

paintings. 

Two Enter Portfolios 

Joanne Hans and Dona Rae Koll 

both entered portfoliOS, too. Costume 

d esigns c'omprised most of Joanne's 

en tries, while Dona Rae speCialized In 

figure composition. 

Millie Radinowski had eight indi

vidual entries consisting of fabric de

signs and clothing designs. Mari Ann 

. ~ ~ eiler had six pastel portraits, while 

Anne McConney and Eddie Oathout 

each had seven entries. 

Jeanne Killion sent six of her 

workS, including four water-colors. 

Gloria Dunaway entered five clothing 

tiesigns, and Laura Reynolds entered 

fou r of her pencjl drawings, wbile 

David King sent fo ur of his best 011 

paintings , 

, Mony Others Compete 

Wayne Bartley, Joyce Hamilton, 

Scoot Howard, Ann Mallan, and Mick

ey Melady entered three drawings 

each, which they are hoping will 

place in the contest. 

Elinor DeWitt, JaYne Dudley, Jack 

Hamlin, Shirley Kursawe, Doris Ny

gaard , and Barbara Witte each sub

mitted two examples of their artistry. 

Others competing in the contest are 

Bennett Aloerts, Virginia Albertson, 

Nancy Anderson, Jean ' Beckman, 

Nancy Bollin ger, Chris Crowder, 

Jackie Gaskill, Carolyn Graves, Bar

bara Hanl ey, J eanne Hanniba l,Sandra 

Hughes; Don Kirkwood, Janice Mc

Caw, Sally Neevel, Janet Schroetier, 

Donna Smith, and Don Thorln. 

Bright ,1950 Road Show Hits Jackpotj 
Final Performances Tonight, Saturday 

"STROLLING THROUGH THE PARK" - Nora· DeVore, Faye Shrader, Lara Lee Smith, Mary Mackie, 

Pat Livingston, and Sue Brownlee. 

Annual Lily Day Parade 

To Aid Crippled Children 
The second annual Lily Day Pa

rade, staged to help the Easter Seal 

sale of the Nebraska. Society for 

Cripp led Children, will be held Sat

urday, April 1. 

Miss Susan Storz, Ak-Sar-Ben 

queen, lias issued a call for volun

teers among high school and college 

girls to sell Easter lilies, made by 

handicapped persons, on prominent 

corners downtown, in Benso:1, and on 

the South Sid e. 

The girls who volunteer will as- _ 

sembl e on Saturd;.ty morning at 9:30 

in tbe Electric building at 17th and 

Harney streets, whEfre cokes and 

dou ghnuts will be served throughout 

the working hours until 3 p .m. 

-Psychiatrist Would Be 

Handy in His Position 
Frank Rice was drilling an Eng

lish VI class in vocabulary. Pointing 

to a list of specialists on Lhe black

board , he ask ed one boy who seemed 

to be drowsing off, "If you were go

ing to hav'e a baby, Kenneth, which 

doctor would you go to? " 

K e nneth paused just a moment be

fore answering positively, "A psy

chiatrist. " 

Civic Council Holds 

First T ee'n Dance 
Last Saturday afternoon over two 

hundred and fifty teen-agers-many 

of them f.rom Centra l- had the time 

of their lives at Creighton uniyersity's 

gymnasium. The Saturday afternoon 

"Campus Corner-" was paying off, and 

closely connected with its success 

was the Omaha Youth Civic Council. 

The fellows and girls came in packs 

all afternoon-and stayed for a long 

time. There was a very good reason 

too, for along with the opportunity to 

see each other and discuss the big 

things of the day (like new tunes, 

sports, etc.), ther e was music by the 

basketful just waiting to be danced 

to. 

For those who had not yet tried 

their ability on the dance floor-and 

for those who had, but wished to im

prov~Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sinclair, 

dance instructors a t a dancing school 

in Omaha, were on hand with a dem

onstration of some of the current 

s teps of the day. 

These dances will be weekly affairs 

[or some time to come; and band lead

er Jack Ross, director -and M. C. of 

the dance, has invited all eighth and 

ninth graders who are interested to 

attend the next free session. 

Knapple Resumes Duties 

Following Long Illness 
I,', y , Kn app le r e turn ed to school 

, last Monday after a n absence of fOllr 

weel,s. 

_Mr, Kna lJple's recent illness 

proved to him how many friends he 

has mad e at Central during his 26 

years here. Not only did h e receive 

enou gh get-well cards to start a store, 

bu t also he received a score of gifts 

frum th e various departments. 

The !lIu sic department sent the 

"Feiur Cents," Central's barbershop 

quartet. to sing for Mr. Knapple, 

with a present of blue silk lounging 

pajamas. 

Th e journalism dppartment's gift 

was a white shirt and a pure silk tie, 

The expression depa rtme nt 's present 

was a blue silk sport shirt. Members 

of the faculty sent flowers and potted 

plants. 

The a rt department made Mr, 

Knappl e a bill fold and the Student 

Council with th e freshman class gave 

him a leather over-ni ght bag. 

Inga Swensen Meets 

Mefropolitan Opera Star 

Show Offers Abundance of 
Music, Mirth, Merriment; 
Over 300 Display Talents 

By Bill Buffett 

After last night's sparkling per

formance, the 1950 Road Show will 

certainly rank high on the list of the 

thirty-six fine Road Shows, produced 

at Central. If good entertainment 

were prod uced at one dollar a pound, 

this year's show would surely be out 

of reach of the average person's pock

e tbook. 

A new and different opening was 

r evealed in "Half Century Parade," 

which presented bygone Broadway 

stars of the stage including Lillian 

"Barbara Fink" Russell, Sophie 

"Mary Lou Rips" Tucker, Clara 

"Lois Linsman" Bow, Helen "Pliyllis 

Wilke" Morgan, Betty "Lora Lee 

Smith" Grable, Betty "Mary Mackie" 

Hutton, and the master of cere

monies, Ted "Marty Blacker" Lewis. 

The six-member combo also helped 

ge t the show off to a snappy start. 

Large Voriety of Talent 

It is hard to single out anyone act 

as being tops in a show with such a 

large variety of talent. Different acts 

affect differe nt people different ways, 

but high on anyone 's parade of hits 

would be the "Swing _ Kings." Fred 

Jacl{son, Mitchell Reeves, Kenneth 

Young, and Terry Young composed 

the smooth sounding quartet which 

sang "Climbin' Up the Mountain," 

and "Dear Hearts . and GenUe Peo

ple." 

"Dumb Bunny at the Ballet" cer

tainly pleased the cultural side of 

the audience. Noted critics are sure 

after last night 's performance that 

Joe Shea and Pat McNally have great 

futures as professionals on the ballet 

stage, and of course, Darwin Schulte, 

who is starred as the dumb bunny, 

shows great promise in his class. An

othe r skit, "Death of a Tree, " headed 

by Professor Ted Rice, was an educa-

. tional satire on the great American 

industry of logging. Marie Zadina, Ed 

Logan, Ann Mallan, and Jim Melady 

fin ished off the tree in fine fashion 

with a dance routlrre, "Rag Mop." 

Beber Twins Dance Again 

There were a large number of 

da nce acts, with two acts outstand

in g , The Be ber twins did two very in

tricate dance numbers. The precision 

and grace of the two identical twins 

was really something for anyone to 

see . The junior girls presented some

thing new and differ~nt In "Tropa

cana,"' which contained fifteen chorus 

gi rls and featured Sandra Brown. 

Elaine H ess also sho \V'ed considerable 

grace and poise in her number, 

"Modernesque." 

Starting Act Two was an original 

song composed by Mrs. H. C. Cosford, 

mother of Mary and Pat, entitled, 

"Senior Se ntiment." Showing consid

erable acting skill and ability was '01 

School Manu ' herse lf, Marilyn Raupe, 

who was featured in a familiar role, . 

a cranky school teacher. 

Candidates Selected for Colonel·s LadYi . .. 

Two "Mariettas" compared notes 

back s tage a t the Joslyn Memorial 

last Monday night. Vivacious Patrice 

MUllsel, s ta r of the Metropolitan 

Opera for man y seasons, and Central 

Hi gh 's ln ga Swenson '50 spent an en

joyable half hour toge ther. Although 

IVIiss Mun sel- gave up her schooling 

at th e age of sixteen, she advised Inga 

to fini sh her education before at

tempting a career, 

Magicians Eddie Oathout, Jerry 

Sch enken, and Charles Martin, proved 

vrofessional again this year with 

so me more of that mystic hocus

pocus , The marionette show added 

more vari e ty with five special novelty 

numbers. 

Faculty Members Chosen for Committees 
Five senior girls were recently se

lected as candidates for the highly 

coveted titl e of honorary colonel of 

th e ROTC battalion. They are Sall y 

Ainscow, J anie Barton, Sue Ann 

Brownlee, Shirley Holsten, and Faye 

Sh rad er . 

Til e g irls were chosen on March 10 

l.J y a secret ballot among the 47 cadet 

oflicers who jl.re to march ' in the Mili

tary Ball. It is the d-uty of the col

onel's lady to preside at military pa

rad es with the res t of the battalion 

s taff. 

MeanwQlJe, preparations for the 

ball are continuing at full speed . The 

dance will be h eld on March 31 In 

th e P eOllY Park ballroom. Music will 

be furnished by Eddy Haddad's or

chestra. Tickets are priced at $1. 7 5 

per couple with 80 cents extra for 

stags and may be purchased from any 

of the officers. Ten stickers, designed 

by Salvatore Clclulla, will be given 

away with each purchase. 

Members of the faculty have been 

appoi nted to serve on the various 

committees for the ball. Chairman of 

th e group is Miss Ruth Pilling. As

sis t in g h e r, as re presentatives of the 

ROTC department , are Arnold Kai

man , Lawrence Golding, and Norman 

H enk e. 

On the hostess committee are the 

Misses Virgene McBride, Marian Mor

tensen, Bertha Neale, Virginia Pratt, 

Martina Swenson, Angeline Tauchen, 

~argaret W eymulJ er, and Myrna 

Jones. 

Others include Mrs . Catherine 

Blanchard, Mrs, Mary Kern, Mrs. 

Shirley Graser, and Mrs. Marie Dwy

er , 

Those servin g on the reception 

committee are Miss Josephine Fris

bie, Mrs. Irene J ensen, Miss Elizabeth 

Kiewit, and Mrs. Helen McConnell. 

F'. H. Gulgard and the boys' coun

selors comple te the committee. 

In charge or the girls' powder room 

will be the Misses Verona Jerabek , 

Dorothy Cathe rs . Joanne Gatz, and 

Barbara Hoern e r. Miss Adrian West

bll rg will assist the colonel's lady in 

preparing for her e n try In the grand 

march. 

Many of Central"s cadets served as 

ushe rs for the "Skating Vanities'" 

he ld rece ntly In the city auditorium. 

If a cadet has ushered at least six 

tim es he will r ece ive a ribbon for his 

se rvices. 

The rifle team qualified in the pre

liminaries of the National Intercol

legiate Rifie Match by racking up the 

hi ghes t score of the three Omaha en

tries, Competition, which Includes 

coll ege participation, is carried on by 

mail with each school shooting Indi

vidually under an authorized proctor, 

and then sending the results to the 

contest headquarters, The sharp

shooters have also sent In their firing 

record in competing for the much

prized Hearst Trophy award, 

Central 's battalion now boasts the 

highest ROTC membership in Omaha, 

with a total of 333 cadets. Company 

competition is becoming more spir

ited, with Company D wedging pas( 

form erly-leading Company A by six 

points. The band, though' in third 

place. is lagging far behind. 

Traveling with the charming star 

was h e r equ a lly charming mother. 

"They we re both so ve ry nice to me," 

said Inga, "and Miss l\lunsel was very 
e ncouraging .. , 

Omaha Seniors Participate 

In OU Career Conference 
Seniors from Omaha high schools 

a nd those from communities sur

roundin g th e Omaha a rea gathered 

at Omaha unive rsity . Wednesday, 

March 15, to a ttend th e university's 

a nnu a l Vocation Day activities, 

ThE' Vocation Day pfogram was de

sig ned to aid seniors iI\ making a 

wi se decision concerning their future 

careers. 

During the co urse of the day, the 

seniors saw informative booths; lis

tened to a pertinent talk by H, F. 

North; attended a forum composed 

of Omaha leaders in business, indus

try, and education; and participated 

in a question period provided to elim

Inate vocational worries. 

Swedish Act Hilarious 

H enry Godbay and Bill Voerster 

showed their tumbling ability on the 

trampoline in a crowd-pleasing num

ber, "Displeased Persons," featuring 

"The Stockholm Sisters," Inga Swen

so n and Pat Livingston, was certainly 

so methin g out of the ordinary. And 

of cou rse Frank Mallory on the piano 

was certainly" "something out of the 

ordinary ," 

There were a number of recorded 

ac ts, highlighted by Paul Fesler and 

Bill Buffe tt in "'A' You 're a Dopey 

Gal," Kare n McKie and Cynthia Nel

son in "Twelfth Street Rag," and 

"Chattanooga Shoe Shine Boy" with 

Nancy Cowley, Carrie Henely, Carol 

Tietgen . and Glora Zadina. 

The fin a l number, "Summertime," 

was a nove l endin g, done in a won

de rfu l way. "The Four Cents," 

Hou ghston Tetrick, Paul Kruse, Stan

ley Traub, and Bob Stry)!:er offered 

smooth music with "In the Evening," 

a nd "Strqllln' Thru the Park." Jerry 
Continued on POQ8 3, Column 2 
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-This · Reckless Age! _ (entral ProFile ,.,The Spi~~t of Giving tOj 

Receive is .Indispensable 

Revealed at Last 
There are things we'd like to do 

An:d things we'd like to fie

Wbat's your suppressed desire? 

My ~ame is Chester Q: Van Gooch, and ,bOY was I scairt. Money ~ . Ma. d 
Some girl called me up last nignt and asked me to a dance 
out at petuniLpark. Well. I finally begged my daddy 

The simple saying is, You get out of something 

only what you put into it. This statement is 

applicable to the four years of high school. For- to 

gain an education each individuar must actively 

participate in this process of taking in and giving 

out. School for some has become , an automatic, 

compulsory function where the best method is to do 

as little as possible and just get by'. But for those 

students who spend time and effort doing the things 

offered to them, school has given valuable expe

rience and knowledge. Without this spirit, any stu

dent's work becomes mere drudgery; but with it, 

the poorest student becomes an important wor~er. 

It is the student's job to realize the importance of 

his work and to take pride in doing it to the best 

of his ability. 

Tell, so all may see . 

Jean Frasel': "A driver's liceIlse." 

into letting ~e take the '03 Pierce Arrow .for this occa- Charlene Arnold 
sion only if 1 promised not to go over 15 m.p.n. 1 got all 
dressed up in my knickers and mother said she thought 
1. looked very sweet, :and' to be sure and pass myself 
around, as all the girls wduld want to dance with me. I 

didn't have anything to take my date so I gav~ her a 
pi ce of cold turkey we had for dinner. I honked outsi~e 
her house for about five minutes before she emerged. She. 
started to blimb in front with me, but 1 told her I wasn' t . 
that kind of a boy and made her sit in the ·rumble seat. 
We start~ to dance right ~way'soon as we got there. She 
told me she was studying tQ be a toe dancer, and I thought 
she had a very successful career because she sure danced 
on mine a lot. She danced so close to my cheek that her 
hair got in my nose and made me sneeze. I finally got so 
exasperated I just reached over and bit 'her ear; and boy 

did she jump. . 

Our business and industrial world is growing in

creasingly complex, and with this growth .the de

mand for those 'who are educated also grows. If 

youths are as concerned about improving the world 

status as they state, they should real ize that the 

only way to improvement lies in beginning NOW 

and applying the principle of giving to receive. 

RecOrd to be Proud of 
Nine wins, six losses, third place in the Intercity 

league. That's Central's r-ecord in the '49-'50 ~as
ketball season. Although this record is not impres

sive, the Eagles have had a comparatively good 

season, supplying honors and action thrills. Cold 

statistics often fail to tell the whole story. 

The cagers started as the league's "dark horse
JJ 

Connie Wilson: "To trip a 'waiter carry'ing a big tray." 

Don Phillips: "TQ mix up the fiies in "G's" cage:" 

;Jean Madden: "My suppressed desire is to have a sup-

pressed desire.' :"'" . , 
Alice Middlekanff: "To be a bookie." 

Don Ingl'am: "Get out of Central in '51." 

J<JJizabeth Humlicek: "A yellow Buick 'convertible." 

Jackie Ullstrom: "To call Mr. Knapple . by his middle 

name," 

Wayne Bartley: "Take Elizabeth Taylor to the Military 

Ball." 

Pandemo(lium Prevails 
Two days ago we fou'nd in our box a letter from none 

other than Marry Sane, the Horld-Werald columnist. She 
had a couple of perplexing- problems that were ~eyond 
her capacity to solve so she is turning them over to us. 

Number One--My wife and I love carrots. I have a 
garden where I plant I\1Y carrots 'which is 6' by ~'. Now, if 

I serve them boiled in water at 100 degrees for thirty 
minutes and serve them five minutes later to .six people 
on my good China which I bought in New York in 1857 I 

during a severe blizzard, how far apart will I have to plant 
two seeds to insure lasting fiavor? 

All of a sup-den the band leader said something abo.ut 
a woodchopper and' then all bedlam broke loose . My gnl 
yelled, "Solid Jackson," and I reminded her that my 
name was Van Gooch. I didn' t know what was happening 

' ~nd yelled, "Stampede" and made a beeline for the car, 
dragging my girl by her nose. (This was not unusual e
cause her nose was so big that once while she Was tour
ing in Ohio, she caughtl a cold in Indiana.) On the way 
home she tried to snuggle over close to me, and I could 
hardly shift gears. 'I was so mad I went 17 m.p.h. the rest 

of the way home .. 

What a Yoke 
It was just after noon when I 

reached the residence of Mr. 
Shamrock Jones (we a,re observ
ing St. Patrick's day) on Baker 
street, and when the . a~oremen
tioned gentleman greeted me, I 

Number 1'w~I am a strappling fou r year old child 
and am considered quite young for such an old age. The
oth er day my poor old father had his head seared off by 
a fast moving freight train. He is in the hospital, but is 
not expected to live. He finds it extremely hard, since 'his 
head has disappeared, to blow his hair or comb his nose. , 
My mother go t caught in the family butcher knife and 
lost her arms and legs. She is finding it very 'difficult to 
put her wedding ring on straight. My twin sisters got 
caught between a couple of streetcars and came out bat
tered and blue. The streetcar company did not even send 

team. But thanks to Mentor Marquiss' able coach- us so much as a TOKEN of their esteem. Well, the only 
_ noticed that his nose was ,blue and 

- his ears were wri ~ g ling , as they 
always did when he was happy. in€:(, and just plain guts and determination of the _, th,ing I can cook is egg foo yong and the other day my. 

team itself, the Eagles rose 'to state prominence three day old sister ~old. me to fry her an ~gg or she was 
h .. Wk' der many going to take the family shotgun and give me a lead 

wit some surprise wlns:
d 

or I~g ~~nh f j, . transfusion. Now my problem is-how do you fry an egg? 

"Come in, Swatson," he cried. "There has been a triple 
axe murder in the apartment upstairs." 

hardships, they gaye eVI ence 0 Ig Ig tlng Any of you bright students have any answers? If so, 

spirit. '_ turn them in to the Register office soon. 

We ran up the stairs and burst through the door. It 
was made of very thin .wood, so that wasn't hard. In short, 
it wasn't h~rd -wood. The room was neat and tidy. I 

. turned to Shamrock. He turned to me. We turned to each 
other. Then we both turned into a ' hallway. 

, " But above all, the Putples showed their capacity " 

for sportsmanship. Central has exhibited some of Rushin,', R~lSian 
the best clean, open play on the maples thjs sea-

son. 

We should be proud of these boys. 

way they have been representative 

overall reputation. 

In their own 

of Central's 

Let's Act our Age 
How many times have Centralites looked about 

them to see unrepresentative conduct throwing a 

bad light on the school? These are simple vidlations 

of the fundamental rules of mature conduct

paper on study hall floors, unnecessary noise, that 

"accidental" slight in the lunchroom. 

The few trouble-makers could do well to study 

a man who ruled millions of people without vio

lence. Gandhi 'proved co-operation could work in 

I ndia with his power without a f9rce program of 

"passive resistance.'" Or take the remark of ,a 

teacher who said, "You know, good manners are 

just a little bit more important than history." 

Most of us realize by now that there's something 

to this idea of "grownup conduct." After all, it's 

the little things that count in the school setup, so 

let's keep this in rpind--on the ,streetcars and buses, 

in the lunchro0m,- in assemblies, and in our daily 

r~utines. If Gandhi could rule millions without 

force, why can't we rule ourselves that way? Ke.ep 

Central the all-round "top" school , because we 

can't let down now! 
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Iv'an was a Russian 
Who grew weary and even wearier 

Digging in a salt mine 
Up in cold SiberieI'. 

rvan wanted just one thing
To change his nationality. 

S inc ~ this was all he wanted 

One 

'Twas only fit that he should fiee. 

day some misplaced dynamite 
Helped him achieve his goal, 

For he found as he slid down a lightning-rod 
That he had gone up a Rushin and come down a Pole. 

Thumbin' Through 
ROWEN HEAD 

A young woman's loyalty and 
courage meet the challenge of 

By Elisabeth Ogilvie a proud family 's disturbing se-

cre t in this dramatic modern i tory. 
Rowen Head, the monstrous sprawling house over

looking the sea, had belonged~o the Camerons ~or many 
years. The reader is as deeply impressed by its beauty and 
se tting as is Mi riam when she arrived to take over her 
duties as companion to Felice C~meron who lived in the 
past rather than face tl;1e cruel truth of what happened 
'years ago. Miriam had to keep her emotions neutra'l so as 
not to be caught in the cross-currents of ' fear anti. dis
trust that fiashed about Roxen Head and turned brother 
on brother. 

Of the three Cameron brothers, Barth, Giles, and 
David, Barth was the only one with a set PUl'-p()se-and 
that was to restore the Cameron ship yards even if he 
must go to it alone, which he dj.d. It was BarJh also who 
aroused a new feeling in Miriam which made her stay at 
the huge house even when things weren't gOing smoothly. 

The youngest brother, David, was strange, shy, and 
lived within himself. Miriam almost utought him back to 
reality ' when she befriended him, but not even Miriam 
could save him when the crisis came. 

Then ,there was resentful, greedy. and- violent -Giles 
who couldn't have his own way, and caused discontent 
among all the inhabitants of Rowen Head. Besides Giles 
there was another disturbing, element. Baughn Bradshiw 
wanted both Rowen Head and 'Barth; while his spOiled 
son Elliot thought he could buy love with a house. The 
ex<;iting climax reveals the true character of each of the 
brothers and tests Miriam's courage, faith, and love. 

Diane Purdy 

"How 'do you know there has been a triple axe killing?" 
I 'asked with bated breath, whatever that is .. 

"Elementary," he cried, his nose turning ultramarine ' 
with jo¥. "I found a cat hair in the hall. A cat had licked 
it 'out while washing itself, so I concluded that it had 
gotten dusty from sitting under a grindstone while an axe 
was being sharpened. Since the cat was nowhere around, 
I concluded that it had been frightened off by some such 
thing as a murder. Also, Mrs. Smith, who lives here, 
called me.on the phone and asked me if 1 would take a 
triple axe kUling. 

"Triple axe killing," cried Mrs. Smith from the kitchen, 

"Why, I was making a cake and .called to find out if you 
could make a triple eggs filling. 

"Eggsactly," said Shamrock. 

"What a yoke," said I. 

And with this, kiddies, we have laid an egg. Au! 
wiedersehen, 

\ 

A ,Moral 
. 
In Disguise 

Wunct there wuzza wittle wabbit named Willie. Willie 
wuzza big wheel wabbit at the school where he wen t. He 
wuz in the wabbit choir, a captain in WOTC and he 
worked on the Wabbit Wegister. Willie wuz wery wersa
tile .• Wun winter day when Willie was walking with Wil
ma, another wittle wabbit )\Thom Willie wuved, a ' big dog 
started chaSing them. When Willie heard the dog woolflng 
and whining at his heels, he .thought he wuz a gone 
wabblt, but suddenly he felt ~imself tieing wafted up
wards . In a wery wittle while, Willie and Wilma were 
in a big cage furnished with a coupla wilted wettuce 
weaves. White faces were watching them. VYilma started 
to weep. "Willie, we'll be wabbit stew," she whimpered, 
but Willie WOUldn ' t be worried. "Why weep, Wilma? " he 
whispered. "We will escape, I k now. " Wondering, Wilma 

watched him while he whistled wildly with the WOTC 
whistle vyhich hung at his waist. Everything went black, 
and in a wittle while;' with a whish of wind, Super Wab
bitt~ whizzed through the air. After wescuing Wilma, 

Super Wabbit* whi~zed away, and left Wilma weeping. 
Soon Willie wande.red by. "Go way, you warty wabbit," 
Wilma wailed, "where's Super Wabbit*?" Wryly, Willie 

walked away. Wilma would never learn his secret. * 
Which wery well shows that wabbit women witl wrong 
Willies fqr as wee weasons as weal women. __ -. ' ,/ 

* Super Wabbit wuz wealJy Willie in ,disguise. 

IThe Pips Squeak! 
HEEL OI~ THE WEEK 

- olite - old 
- fficient -eel hair 
- all - ngenious 
-xperienced -ifty 

-erriflc 

-atural 
- ngelic (he fiies) 
- ·earned (?) 

-anky 

Mary had a little lamb 
It·s fl eece was whit.e as snoW. 

And when he heard 'bout the ball, 
He said, "Gee, wish I could go! " 

SOME'rHING OLD-LeRoy Crosby 'n 
Janie Madden; Tom Ew~ll 'n Ann Mc
Taggert; Bob Sage 'n Zan Graham; 

Darwin Schulte 'n Beverly Dohulil. 

SOM.E1.'HING . NEW-Ernie Bebb 'n 
Alex Hunt; Dwight.Fritts 'n Nora De
vore; Mac (W. McFarland) Bailey 
'n Mary Renna. 

SOMETlUNG BORROWED--Joe Srb 
'n Sue Brownlee; , Norman Henke 'n 
Barbara Hanley; Bruce ~nder50n 'n 
Paula Darby. 

SOMETHING BLUE-Wayne Bartley 
(maybe Liz would have been more 
impressed by a personal appear
ance !) . 

SOME OTlIERS- Dick Drake 'n Mary 
Richardson; Stuart Gibson 'n Ann 

Mallan; Roman HrUSka 'n Diane 
Purdy; Sam Pomidoro 'n Donna 

Smith; William Goodlet 'n Joyce 
Dean; Norman Osheroff 'n Natalie 
Shapiro. 

UNKNQWN NAMES FOR 
~ UN1{NOWN FAOES 

Dale Clare Adams 

Stanley August;J;s Traul:l 

Willis Lee Winstrom 

Marlene Sidney Chesneau 
Fern e Rae Katleman 

Ann Heintzelman Malian 

Peter MOl'tz Andersen 

Doris IndrM Johnson 

Joe Thel·ton Armstl'on g 

POME 

Happy St. Patrick's Day 
And may we say 
That you all 
Better go 

To the 1950 Road Show! 

Lyno 'n Jo, 

If you -see a girl with. long black hair carrying large 
sums of money through the halls, she's not a ba nk robber, 
she's Cbarlene Arnold, treasurer of the senior class, As 

CHARLENE ARNOLD 

third in the class. 

treasurer she han. 
dIes all money for 

sen i 0 l' expenses 
and at present is 
trying to sol\'e the 
case of the missing 

nickel. Besides be
ing t l' e a Sur e r, 

Chuck is a cheer 
leader, and was a 
princess in the All 

Girls' Party. As a 

member of GAA 

she l' e c e n t I Y 

bowled the record 
setting scorp of 

260, almost a per. 
fect ga me. Chuck 
is good a t sttling 
records, for with 

tile exception of a 
2 in English VI, 

she's received all 
l 's, and ranks 

Chuck's life is far from 'Qne of continuous study, Her 
fifth birthday present was a smaq black p,ony and since 
then she has owned some ten different ponies and horses, 
Almost every' weekend she goes to a farm in Tabor, Iowa, 
where she helps train several horses for showing this 
summer. At Tabor Chuck takes part in all farm duties, 
Last summer she tried driving a tractor. Once on a slanl· 
ing dike slie tried to turn the wheef but found it wouldn't 
budge because the wheels were in heavy mUd. Half way 
up the dike she finally ' stopped the tractor. Since tben 

she has decided to stick to horses as a method of trans· 
portation, although sticking is n t too ~asy. Several years 
ago Chuck decided to emulate a western movie in wbich 
the cowboy jumped froin a tree onto his horse. Charlene's 
main trouble was hitting the, ground instead of the 

horse. SrJ;J.e iJlans to follow up the agricultural l ~ f e by lak· 
ing animal husbandry at the University of Nebraska and 
hopes some day to own a big ranch. 

Chuck also likes to swim and fish. Occasionally sbe 
mixes the two. While 'fishing at a Minnesota lake she 
hooked h e~ first fish and in her excit~ment to get it into 
the boat she leaned- out too far and went plunging head 
first into the water. The fish got away, .reel and all. 

Sally 

You Name It ' 
The Guide was big and had fiat feet that lOOKed as 

though they hurt, which they probably did at that. That 
is all the description there is, except that he was a mu-
seum guide. I 

1 was the only one with . him as we went into the first 
gall ery, so he looked directly into my eyes as he talked. 
He pOinted at a picture of a red Cube. "I bet you don't 
know what this is, " he chortled. 

"It's a cube, " I said. 

A smirk of triumph lit his face. He looked down bis 
nose. (It was enormous.) "Of course not," he cried in a 
shocked voice . "That is a pictUre of 'the Outraged Thun
derbird. ·' I nodded, awed by this man who had such in· 
sight into the mysteries of Art. 

The nex~ picture was easy. "I know:: I cried . "It's a 

spider! " The Guid-e was outraged. 

"1\ spider! " he cried. "Of course not. It's a pile of black 
fish bones! " Apparently someone had eaten the fish . 

"But what point was there in painting it? " I asked, 
The Guide put his hand over his heart. "The idea! " be 

cried. "For the lines!" We went on to the next picture. 
which was two blue cubes. Heartened by his past SUC' 

cesses, the Guide gloated and beamed. "Now I bet you 
don 't know what this is, do you? " he said. 

"Of course I do, " I snapped. " U 's a Despondent Sea· 
gull." 

I was right, and the Guide was never the same again, 
In fact, the next time I went into the museulll he looked 
so unhappy that, when he ask ed me if I knew what Ihe 

red cu be was, I said no. 

"It·s a Red Cube," he said. 

leprechauns' Delight 
Sure ;n it 's a d~y for the wearin ' 0' the GREEN ! Here 

it is Saint Patrick's day again, 'n here we are to tell you 
about the wearin ' 0 ' the GREEN in Central's halls. 

Faith an' , begol'l'a, have you seen Vince Daugh er t~ ' , 

GREEN and white checked shirt? If you haven 't, you've 
really missed something! , 

Leprechaun 's must have brought Mary Mackie her 

darling GREEN leather sport shoes! Straight from Erin's 
shores is Patricia No an' GREEN .kid belt. Pat says iI 

really brightens up almost any costume! 

Charming Lorene ShaJUlO~ wea.rs a soft GREEN wool 
sweater with an adorable straight line gray skirt, while 

l'at McCart and Colleen Mick choose beautiful shamrock 
green scarves to top off their favorite sweaters and skirts. 

It 'sn't blarney when we tell you that Pat McNall,"s 
bright GREEN al'gyles are really handsome. So 's Pal!
Pretty Bevel'l), Jean J\lurray tWirling gaily to all Irisb 
jig displays her equally pretty ballerina skirt of glowi ng 

kelly GREEN. With it. she wears a frilly white blouse. 

Mighty Irish is Jack Kelley'S green 'n white tie, 'n 

mighty cute is Anne McConney in a forest GREE N shOrt 
sleeved sweater 'n a dark GREEN, navy and white plaid 
skirt. Anne's striking outfit is topped off by a pixie green 
scarf. 

Welcome as Irish s tew, is the glimpse we catch of 
Hita McGavren in her beautiful Glockamorra GREEr-: 
wool suit, while Jean Mathews looks charming as usual 

in a GREEN weskit and a brown pencil s11m skirt. 

That's all the Irish news we have for you this week , 
The Top 0' the Morning to You! 

Janie 'n pu dge 
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Friday, March 17, 1950 -
Teachers Reveal 
Theatrical Pasts 

"Teachers are only human." 
This statement. stra nge but t rue, 

rip,;r ribes the acting a,nd stage ability 

" I' those who hold tbe key to the door 
of l(llO Wl edge for a U·C ntralites, they 
,rho walk, talk, a nd act like gods and 
~o d desses (ha-who 's being kidded) 
.. lhe faculty. A few of the pre~e nt 

l' rn t ra l teachers ha ve appeared in 
i{oad Shows of previous years . To 

1"'1'1' on the good side of the facu lty 
110 nll merical mention will be made 

a" 10 lhe da te of the show. 
~I iss Dorothy Cathers did a toe 

dallce in one of the Road Shows. The 
ppri"or mance was then presented in 
I hI' old auditoriulll , with the present 
Home Economics room - t hen the 

IUlu'h room - used as a dr:essing 
room. The performers had to climb up 
:1 lire escape and through a window 
10 l.:t' l back stage in the auditorium. 
The long journey in a dance costume 
was. as Miss Cathers put it, "Mighty 

co ld." 

~l i s s Ruth Pilling played the im

po rtant role of one of the "Fiddlers 
Three " in a fairy . tale in one of the 

bygone shows. 

~!rs . Amy Sutton appeared in an 

act entitled , "Courting with Difficul

lies . 

~ I iss Virginia Lee P iatt had one of 
lhe most unusual experi~nces . She 
\\'a~ with a group of eleven other 

~ i r l s who did a dance r.outine. The 
gi rl s' mothers made very stunning 

black sk irts to add to the effect of the 
ac t. Miss Pratt and Company re

ce ived a blow to their modesty when 
rhey were informed by Road Show 
officia ls that fhe skirts did not con
lai n enough material. After adding 
to the skirts, the act was accepted but 
1I'0es for Miss Pratt were still to 
co me. The act was the r ~ rest , but 
.\1 iss Pratt was embarrassed; her 

sk irt lost ·the stuff that neld it to
~e t h e r and-well, you use your own 
imagination as to the result of the 

in cident. 

Road· Show 
( pntillllcd fro m Page I) 

Lewis and Juandell Williams, singing 
"End of a Lazy Day" with guitar ac
compa nimen t, was a cute song doue 
up in fine fashioIl ,. and Terry Young 
did a professional job on "I Got 
P lenty of Nothin · ... 

'I'he Centra l High Jazz Baud and 
vocalist uzie Thompson under the di
rectio n of Frank Mallory wall a better 
th an best combination which sounded 
smooth on eY er~ number. With "Wed
diu ' Day," by Inga Swenson and Bob 
Stryker, twenty-eight belles and 

I aux, ·and the band, the curtain fell 
Oi l tbe tD50 Road Show. 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, ably as
s is ted by Mrs. Mary W. Kern, and- the 

.studen t managers , Bob G~ide and Bob 
St yker, produced a fine show-one 
that will take its place · among the 
best ever produced at Central. And 
we can't forge t th e stage crew which 
w O I ' k~ bard before, during. and after 
t,be show. Last but not least, tbe 300 

s tuilen ts who combined their talents 
and hou l's of practice into a wonder
fu l proquction deserve an encore. 

As there a r e plenty of good seats 
left for tonight and Saturday, we 
urge everyone who saw the show to 

urg!! their mothers, fathers, aunts, 
uncles, brothers, Sisters, cousins, etc., 
to purchase their tickets at the box 
offi ce. 

McCreadyts Class 

Hoids March Tea 
Won 't you come into. my parlor? " 

said the girls in 'Mrs. Ferne Mc
CreadY's' .homemaking classt's to tlieir 
mothers after school, Monday, March 
6. 

The mothers. came for tea and 
heard a talk on the yocational home 
ecpnomics program giv<,l!. by Mrs. Mc
Cready ~d Miss Martha Artist, su
pervisor of homemaking In the Oma

ha public schools. 
Kaywin Tomes and Mary Ann Lar

sen greeted the mothers at the door 
and Marilyn Bryans poured. 

Alumni Notes 
Ruth Ann Curtis, a freshman at 

TJarnard college in New York, hf s re
cently been elected to serve as a dele
gate to the college 's Repre~en tati ve 

Assembly for 1950-51. 

This assembly, composed of ten 
members from each of the four 
classes, serves as the legislative 
hranch of the student Unqergraduate 
association. Ruth Ann was a lso se
lected as a member of the Columbia 
university choir. She graduated from 

Central last year. 

Taylor Stoehr ' 49 , freshman at 
I' r inceton . university, received excel
le nt grades at the end of the second 
quarter. He obtained "ones" in all 
sub jects b~t one, including a "one 

"Ius" in· English. 

During exam vacation Taylor and 

so me friends went to Greenwich Vil
lage and then hitch-hiked to Ver

Ill ont. 

nichard Combs '49 was among 
"ight new members r ecently elected 
to the Grinnell College Players at 
n rinnell college in Iowa. 

Membership in the Players is based 
on parti~ipation I~ the college dra
lil a tic productions and activities. 

The Nebraska University Law 
School publication, Law Review, re
cently chose J ack Solomon ' 46 as its 
legislation editor. 

.Ac tive in debate at the univerSity, 
Jack received · superior ratings in ex
tem po;aneous speaking, discussion, 

and debate at th , ~ unlversit~'s tenth ' 
annual intercollegiate and discussion 
conference, held there February 25. 

Webster Hayward '3 9 was awarded 
his doctor's degree in nuclear or 
atomic physiCS at the .Unlversity. of 

Cali fo rnia last month . 

After his graduation from Central 
he attended Iowa State university. He 
studied electrical engineering and 
earned his bachelor's degree there. 
In 1942 he joined the navy and was 
~ e n t to Washington, D. C., to work 
in .the naval research laboratory. His 
wife a lso holds a doctor's degree In 

atomic physics. 

Miss Joanne Litz, a Central High 
graduate of ' 48 , recently was named 
one of three girls from the Van Sant 
Scbool of Business to vie for the hon
or of Va lentine Queen . The queen was 
announced on February 15 at a Val

entine Ball. 

RINEHART - MAR 'SDEN STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
'. 

7TH FLOOR BRANDEIS STORE .. 
SPECIAL PRICES TO GRADUATES 

3x5 .. ........ . .. ... $ 6.00 Dosen 
5x7 . . .... . . ... . .. . . 12.00 Dosen 
8x10 ..... ...... . 2.50Each ~ 

Coloring .. . ... .... 1.00 Each 

Use Y Ottr Brandeis Charge Account 

Here's a Lesson 
Everyone Should Learn 

--
GOOD LIGHT GOOD SIGHT 

REMEMBER 

( 

Eyes;gh, ;s Precious • Lig'" is Cheap 

OMAHA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Stage Set . for Shakespeare 

FREDERICK ROLF AS GREMIO and David Lewis os T ranio; Bionca 's suitors, 
confuse her father, Baptista , (John Straub ), in "The Taming of the Shrew, " 
the Margaret Webster Shakespeare company production, which will be at Tech 
on Marlfh 23. 

Margaret Webster's productions of 

Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" and 
"The Taming of the Shew" will ,come 
to the Tech High auditorium on 
Thursday, March 23. 

Students should urge their parents 
to attend the evening performance of 
that hilarious comedy, "The Taming 
of the Shrew. " Since Margaret .Web
ster is one of the nation's leading 
Shakespearean producers, it ·will be a 
long time before Omahans have an
other opportunity to see ShakeE\Peare 
presented by a company that has been 
so enthUSiastically r eceived through

out the nation . 
Centralites know high caliber tal

ent when they hear about it. C'entral's 
quota of ~ OO tickets for the matinee, 

"Julius Caesar," was sold out in a 
week. Over 200 students have been 
unable to get tickets. Other Omaha 
high schools have reported the same 
enthusiasm over this non-profit ven
tu re in Shakespeare. 

Only three weeks ago the Margaret 
·Webs ter Shakespeare company was 

featured at the Geary theatre, San 
F ranCisco, where top seats were sold 
fo r $ 3. When Omahans see the pro
duction next week, they will be pay
ing ninety cents and $1.20 for any 
seat In the Tecb High auditorium. 

Chartered buses w!ll transport 
those Central students wishing to at
tend the afternoon performance of 
"Julius Caesar." 

Clubs - Road Show Boasts 
At the last meeting of the German 

club , W. Edward Clark, sponsor, 
praised all those who helped make 
tbe "Heidelberg Ho.p" a social and 

economic success. 
E lections were to be held but it 

was <le~ided to keep the same officers 
for the benefit of the club. 

At the next meeting of the German 
club, there will be a sP~ lldown of 
easy German phrases. 

Officers of the Latin club are busy 
these days with plans for staging a 
mock Roman wedding in April. The 
ceremony will be held , at Joslyn 
MemOrial during Latin Week, April 
2 4-28. 

Stickers are also being printed to 
make Latin Week at Central a gala 
affair. 

STOP !. 
at 

FAULI(NER 
FLO-RIST 

for a choice-- selection of 

Flowers 
for the 

MILITARY BALL 
DEPENDABLE DELIVERY 

4224 Leavenworth St. WA 8244 

Outstanding Scenery ' 
One of the most important parts of 

.central High's performances often 
goes unlauded and unreward ed. This 
part is the colorful and artistiC sets 
built by those unsung . heros, the 
stage crew. 

The 1950 Road Show boasts an un
usual number of outstanding sets. 

The setting for th~ opening act;
the "Half q entury Parade," consists 
of a semi-circular r iser with a baCk
drop of the skyline of New York . 

"JaIQPY Junction ," in the third 
part , is a street scene in front of a 
cleverly devised gasoline station, 
while th e finale of the Road Show 
takes place beside a bandstand in 

Central Par k . 
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GRADUATION' PICTURES 
Special PriCtlS to Semors 

Claude Constable 
Studio 
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COMMAND 
A . HIGH SALARY AS 

A BURROUGHS MACHINE OPERATOR 

A well-paying job i. waiting for you ... after 

you become a .kJlled Burrough. Business Mo-
- chine Operator. Acute shortages of trained 

personnel assure high school graduate. of a 
bright future in this fleld. Investigate today-
phone, call or write for. a free ~klet telling 
you how to become a trained operator of 
Burroughs Bookkeeping, Calculating or Billing 
Mod,ines. Free placement service after 

graduarion. 

BURROUGHS OPERATOR SCHOOL 
Op.rated by Burrough. AddIng Machin. Company .. . C 

511 South 17th St. AT 0380 
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Central High Registe; Office 

Retains 'r wo -Olel Lanelmarks 
Although the R e~ ist e r has changed 

a- lot since it was first established, 
two last vestiges-af the original Reg
ister ' remain throughou t it!! long his
tory. They are the sign on the door 
of the Regis ter office, a nd the bell 
that Mrs. Anne Savidge uses to keep 
the staff from becoming too noisy. 

The Register first cam e into being 
in the year 18 86 when it was called 
the High School Register. Dr. Herbert 
A. S<: nte r, head of the chemistry de
partment and dean of th e faculty 
fr om 1897 to 1937, had charge of the 
paper . His sign and bell are still be
ing used today. 

The paper was privately owned 
from 18 8 6. to 1902, when a stock 
company, composed of students, as
sumed publication. The students who 
were on the staff were arso the stock 
hold ers, with Dr. Senter serving as 
treasu rer . Since the prOfits were di
vided among th e staff, the editors had 
an extra incentive for working hard 
to make the Register sell. 

Howard Douglas, a s taff member in 
1911, is now the prill ter of the Regis
te r. After all these years, he still 
jumps to the sound o( ... the same old 
bell. 

On April 10, 1926, Quill and Scroll, 
the international honorary society 
for h igh school journalists, was 
formed. Central High is one of the 
charter members, and Miss Elizabeth 
White, the journalism instructor at 
Central High at the time, was elected 
the first president of the organiza
tion. There are now thousands of 

Benefit Dance Given 

By Intercity Council 
The Junior Red Cross InterCity 

council will present its fourth annual 
benefi t dance, the " Criss-Crosser, " on 
Ap ril · 22 at North High. Pro~eeds 

from the dance will go to the National 
Children's Fund, a special account 
maintained by the Junior Red Cross 
and used to help the emergency needs 

. of children the world over. 

Nine Omaha high schools are rep
resen ted on the da'}ce comq:littee, 
headed by Virginia Weltmer of 
Brownell Hall. Centralites on the 
committee are Alexandra Hunt and 
Joe Srb. I 

The ticket sale will begin April 10 

and the price will be $1 ,Per couple, 
including tax. Boys may ask girls, or 
girls may ask boys. Prizes are offered 

HARRY'S 
RESTAURANT 

1819 Farnam 

in Wellington Hotel 

The Finest in Food 

AFTER DANCES 

chapters aU over the world, and the 
headquarters for the society are lo
cated at Northwestern university. 

Quill and Scroll is not the only 
organization that Central is a charter 
member of. C'&ntral is also a charter 
member of the National Scholastic 
Press association, which was founded 

in 1921. 

Nineteen twenty-eight was the year 
that Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge joined 
the faculty of Central High school as 
journalism instructor. 

Throu gh the years the paper has 
won the International Honor Award, 
the highest rating given by Quill and 
Scroll, from 1936 to 1949; the NSPA 
All-American rating, . from 1927 to 
193 2 and from 1936 to 1949; and the 
George N. Gallup Award from 1942 

to 1949. 

The present name, the "Central 
High Register," was adopted in 1931 

a nd the paper is published three 
times a month . In 1937 the staff sub
s tituted the use of flush left, stream
lined make-up with Metro and Kabel 
heads for the old heads that were 
previously used. At this same time 
the blue-white paper was replaced by 
cream news print. ..-

Most of the old papbrs are available 
fo r r eading because Dr. Senter had 
the foresight to keep copies of these 
old Registers for the journalism de
partment files . 

The Register YOU're reading now 
has changed a lot from the very first 
issue, but it's r eally the same paper. 
It has the same sign and bell. 

Day and Evening CIa ... 

for Beginning and Review Students 

in BUline. Subject. 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

207 South 19th Omaha, Nft. 

JOST·ENtS 
Treasure-Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
1626 NORTH 53RD ST. 

GLendale 0112 

OMAHA 

AFTER DATES 

-..... Omaha's Younger Set Enjoys 

/ 

HOUSES 
New Dining Room 

and 

Coffee Shop 

at the 

Omaha Municipal Ai~port 

ATLANTIC 0092 

• 

• Get your tickets now for ••• 

"The Taming of . the Shrew" 
8 :15 P.M., THURSDAY, MARCH 23 •.. Price $1.20 

Matinee " Julius Coesa r" so ld out 

TECH HIGH AUDITORIUM 
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SOMBERG 
CRfBBLES 

By Marloll SolBbert Sportl Editor 

, Bobby Fairchild was finally award

ed the honor of being picked on the 
World-Herald's All-Intercity basket
ball team. Fair has played on C'en

tral 's basketball team for four years 
and hili last two years, he has been 
the stand-out on the Eagle five. Bob
by deserved the honor last year but 

he just didn't quite make it. 
Fairchild got more votes than any 

other Intercity candidate. If there 
were one player to be chosen the most 
outstanding on the Intercity team, I 
believe Bobby Fairchild would be 

that one. 
Bob Fairchild finished his basket

ball career at Central on a rather 
ironical note. He went scoreles& for 
.the first time this season, and for one 
of the few times during hiE! four year 

stint. 

In my opinion Fairchild is Central's 
best all-around athlete in the past 

20 years. Now that the round-ball 
seaso~ is over, Bobby will be gun

ning tor more laurels on the track 
11eld. 

BOBBY FAIRCHILD 
It Is now the time ot the year when 

the baseball teams are migrating 

South tor their spring training. 
In the National league I think that 

the Brooklyn Dodgers will repeat as 

champions with the young and im

proved Philadelphia Phillies close be
hind., The Boston Red Sox and the 

Detroit Tigers should finish one-two 
4n the American league, but you can 

'never tell about those New York ' 

Yankees who amazed everyone last 

year. _ • • • 
Central's cheerleaders this year 

. have done a wonderful job. Their 

cheerleadlng is now over for the year 
as only the baseball and track season 

remains. Through the losing football 

season and the winning basketball 
season. these charming young ladies 
have shown fine spirit which has re

fiected greatly on the Eagle ,fans. 

Easiest Viewing Ever 

Plus Built-In Aeri e l 

SEE YOUR 

. Philco Dealer 

Boys T owners 
Knock . Eagles 
From Tourney 

Cold Purples Fade 
During Second H~lf; 
Fairchild Fouls Out · 

The basketball season is over as tar 
as Central's cagers are concerned. 

The season ended with a soul" note 
as the Purples bowed to Boys Town. 
51-31. in the opening round of the 

State District Class A Basketball 

Tou~nament at Omaha !!, March 7. 

The Eagles had high hopes of 

working their way to the state tour

nament this year. but their hopes 
were rudely shattered by a smooth

working Boys Town outfit. Central 
just didn 't have their basket. eyes, but 

neither did the West Dod.gers. for 
the first quarter anyway. Both teams 

tested each other during the initial 
per.lod, and as a result the score WI!oS 

only 6-4 in favor of the Cowboys at 

the end of the fram03. 

Jim Ray, the Boys Town deadeye. 
began to hit in the second quarter. 
and the Eagles fell behin·d. 18-9 at 

. halftime. There still ' was a chance 

that Central might get going and 

catch the Cowboys. but the West 
Dodge' quintet caught fire after inter
mission. 

Vince Dougherty and Gene .Madson 
gave the Centralites a glimmer of 

hope as they canned some nice shots 

during the fleriod, but this seemed to 
enrage Boys Town. They pulled away , 

to a 31-21 third period margin. then 
really turned the ' heat on. 

The Purples were snowed under as 
Ray and Jim Tucker repeatedly 
poured the ball through the hoop. 

Boys Town outscored the Eagles 20-
10 in the last period. 

Aside from theif' being u~usually 
cold. there was another reason why 
the Central 'attack sputterfild. The 
E'agles committed 24 fouls. Jack Lee 

and Bob Fairchild both fouled out 
for the Purples thus de'priving them 
of . two dependable workmen. Fair
child picked up four fouls early in 

the game. and was forced to play cau

tiously. thus reducing his effective-
ness. 

Madson hit 11 points to lead the 
Eagles, and DOl!,gherty netted 10 
markers. 

This Is • Dope Story 
: This .was the: big .day. Thiswas the 

day bueball practi.ce ... started at Cen
tral High school. ·A b e c rom b i e 

Schmertz had waite<l years . tor ' this 
opportunity. to become a big league 

ball player an4 now he had ~ his big 
chance. Abe, that's tii!l ·teal name. but 
he was calleit AHercrombie for short, 

had most ot the characteristics of ii 
great ,bail player-:- Only a tew were 
missing - he couidn:'t hit, couldn't 

field. and he had a lousy arm .. 
Well. Abecrombie wasn·t discour

aged but the coac·h took one look at 

him and .k-new at once that here was 

~ great pr~spect. And he was, too, for 
in two years of competition, Abecrom
bie compiled a batting average of 

'well over ,.(),5 4, was ~ master at bunt
ing. In 'tact, that's all he couid do no 

matter how hard he sWung _ ~t the 

ball. Abe was also knowp. as one of 
the slickest fakers in the g!\me, as 
time and time again. he would fake 
like he was going to hit a home run 
and then fool everybody by striking 

ou t. Oh! he was a ,great and tricky 

faker. 
Yes, our ·hero was certainly the 

star of the Central High school girls' 

softball team. 

Gym_Jeans 
Doris Jontz is the captain of tile 

winning' senior girls' basketball team: 
T-his veteran team took first place last 

year and has a good start in taking 
the lead again this year. The other 
players who make up Doris' team are 

Charlene Arnold, Pat Cosford, Carol 

French. Billie Moore. Jo Ann Sull1-

van. and Marie Zadina. 
Mary Heitman is the captain of the 

leading junior team and Janet Slater 
and Virginia Heitman head ·the win
ning sophomore 'and freshman teams. 

Marian Chalmers and Billie Moore. 

are 'lionored as the best bowlers of 
the week. Marian bowled the highest 
individual score and Billie bowled 

the highest series. The five girls bowl
ing the highest scores are Marian 

Chalmers 171. Carol French 169. 

Gloria Zadina 167. Billie Moore 157. 
and Corinne Houser 147. Every week 

the highest five bowlers are given a 

free pass by the Music Box. 
·The table tennis semifiIials are 

over . and the six winners in the ad
vanced class are Donna Rasgorshek. 

Sue Ruddell, Ruth Ewall. Pat Hayes. 
Joyce Jensen, and Corinne Houser. 
The winning girls in the .intermediate 

class who will compete in the finals 

'are Lillian Bittner. Jane't Super. Car
olyn Galley. Patsy Gordon. Sandra 

White. and Nancy Vienot. 

INDIVIDUAL BASKETllALL SCORINO 

G. F.G . • 

Bob Fairchild .................. 15 60 

Jack Lee ........ ... _ ................. 15 49 

Vince Dougherty ..... --. 8 30 

Gene Madson ...... ' .......... ~ 15 24 

Don Sirles ..... _ .................... 15 20 
W ayne Bartley ........ _. _--. 15 9 
Don BlOCker ..................... 3 3 
Dave Allen ... ............... ...... 7 1 
Roge r Madson .... ...... -.... 11 1 

Mac Bailey ... -.................... 10 1 

Mel Hansen . ....... -.... -_ ...... 11 1 

Alex Ellis .... _ ........... _ ........ 4 1 

Jack- Taylor ..................... 6 0 

TOTALS ..... : ......... (15 ) 200 

.:.I_._._._.~._._._a_...-.u.......-., 

W. A. PIEL 
DRUG CO. 

Candies ~OStIHtit:s 

P,.t!.smptiom 

17TH AND DODGE 

49TH AND DODGE 
_ O _O ___ U_II_O _____ ,.,_,_ • 

F.T. P.F. T.P. J\..YQ~ 

59-96 61 179 12.0 

23-47 44 121 8.1 

9-29 19 69 8.7 

17-33 43 65 4.3 

10-19 17 50 3.3 

19-29 27 37 2.5 

3·5 7 9 3.0 

2-4 2 4 0.6 

2-4 7 4 0.4 

1-4 4 3 0.3 
1-4 6 3 0.3 

0-0 1 2 0.5 

0-1 3 0 0.0 

146-275 241 . 546 36 .• , 

Gladys and'Daphne Peters 
5101 NICHOLAS ST . .. 

For the Kid •••• 
EASTER PACKAGES 
FILLED with 'CANDY 

Also .•• 

FANNY ROBBINS 
FAMOUS 
CHOCOLATES and 
CHEWS 

Quality and Service 

For '66 Years 

1884 - 1950 

School Printing 

a Spe~ia Ity 
++ 

Douglas Printing Company 

109 NORTH 18th STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 

II lip " ( ' .Fish' aynter OP,$ .-
I . " . 

Two ' Championships ' 
Dick '--;Fisb" Paypter found rq.om 

enough to Jlo!ch ,a few more, swim- . 
ming lionor's under, hilV belt the past 

two weeks. :. 

He is 'fast becoming a top'-rank 

swimmer- throughout ' thjl United 

States. Competing in the 100 and 220 
yard freestyle events, he garnered top 

laurels in the St. Louis invitational 
tournament. held February 24-25 ~ He 

splashed to victory in both. ot-these 
, events. sweeping the 100 " iIi 53.6 

seconds and capturing the 220 · ill the 
, I' 

amazing time of 2:15.5 seconds. This ' 
shattered an eight year record held 
by Jack Hill' (Ohio State Olympic . 

swimmer) by one second·. In winning, 

Dick had to beat the keen 'competi

tion of the Iowa freshman team, St. 
. Louis university, Oklahoma universi

ty. Washington university, and teams 

from surrounding clubs. 

Shifting from St. Louis to Lincoln .• 

the "Fish" churned his way to more 
top honors. March 3 and 4. This time 

it was the Midwest AAU IndoorSwim
ming championsplps held at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska pool. . 

'Swimming, for the OIlUl.ha Athletic 

club, he copped the ~ l-OO yard fr~e

style in 56.3 seconds, the 200 yard 

freestyle in· 2: 0'3.8 seconds, and the 

300 ~ard individual medley.1n 3 :'57. 
No team championship was awarded 

bu~ _ 152 swimmers from Nebraska, 

Iowa •. and South Dakota competed (or 
iqdividual titles. 

The field was the largest In the 
history of the' meet . . 

Don Blocker Gets 

O-Club Presidency 
'A pOli.tical revolution took cplace 

two weeks .1'go in Room '332. Don 
Blocker. versatile Eagle athlete, was 
elected to succeed Dick "Fish" Payb.

ter as president of the O-Club for the 

second semester. The election was 
held at the O-Club meeting on Thurs
day, March 4... 

B'locker was almost a unanimous 

. choice in the field of five nominees. 

The constitution ' of the club forbids 
the same person to hold the presi

dency for two terms. so retiring Presi

dent Paynter was first choice for .the 
vice-president's post. Payntt'r filled 

the vaca,l'Icy left by retiring Gary 
Holst. 

Don and Dick have a tough. job 

ahead of them in planning for this 
year's O-Ball which is to be held on 

May 28 at the American Legion ball
room. The school athletic coaches will 
assist the committee. 

In the changing scene. Mel Hansen 

stepped into the secretary's ohoes left 
vacant by Blocker and Ray Farris 
took 'o_ver the financial department . . 

. Don Wright and Vince Dougherty 

were elected sergeants-at-arms. They 

succeeded the Prucka brothers'. Joe 
and Hi. at the job of keeping order. 

RiRe Team ' Stretches 

Win Streak to Seven 
The Central rifie team extended its 

win streak to seven straight by de

feating the North High marksmen. 
890 to 841. High five were Dick Hen .. 

drickson. Don Perrenoud. Sal Ciciul
hi.. Gilbert Davis. and Tom Troyer. 

The team was also high in the city 
in both the Randolph Hearst Trophy 

match. and the Fifth Army Area In
tercollegiate match. They were the 

only team in the area to make more 

than 900x1000 pOints in the Hearst 

and they also beat second place Ben~ 
son by 100 pOints in the Intercol
legiate. 

. PEONY PAR ~ , 

, --

eager tJ,eet-foots':'and . husky-heav~rs. 

As is natural when'"any' major sport 

is mentioned, the versatile athletic 

figure of CeI\tral,- Bob Fairchild, ap

pears. La~t year "Fair" walked ' off 

with ~ tate and Missouri Valley vic

tories in both the 100 ~nd 440-yard 

dashes. In addition to this, the bril

liant speed ' merchant runs ' anchor 

man In the 880 relay. 

' Many Vets Returlllni 
Also returning to cinder duty are 
~. . ,..,.. 

Charlie Hays, Don Morton. Bassie 

Johnson. Emmett Dennis. and . Jack· 
Taylor. All .these boys run in one or 

more events. from the dashes and re-

The team;s biggest loss fr'om last 

year will probably be felt in the hur

dles. Joe. Innis's showings in" these 
. events last spring piled up many valu

a ble pOints during tbe various meets. 

The field events were also weak 

last season. but"Coach Sorensen hopes 
to strengthen that' department con .. 

siderably, Mitchell Reeves will bea~ 
the higJ:1 jumping, and reliame Fair

child will probably enter the broad 
jump. • 

HUlkies Baaat Dlscul, Shot 

Bassie Johnson, Joe 'and Iii Prucka, 
Leonard Rosen, ' Don Wright and 

I Claude Watts will all be out t6 im-

-

, InfercitY LeGgue Champs 
· To' Field Proctically New 
T 8am; HanSen, Lee Back 

_, T}le C.entral baseball squad IIIUS! 
do two things in order to retain the 

' I'nterclty -league ' ba,!!,eball crOWn. 

First, they must develop Bome pitch. 

ers to take the placl'!S of Bob Offer. 

jost and Don A1aseman. and second 

they must ropnd together ano ther 

sIIioo~h-workl . ng club liktl last year·s. 

Pitcfiinl StaH Weolt 

There are' a lot of pitching pros· 

pects fioatin g around Central , but will 

they become Masemans or Offerjosts? 

Jack Lee. a ' southpaw. returns from 

last year's squad. 'and furnishes 

Coach Tom Murphy wittr a nu cleus 
~ , , 

for his pitcbing .staff. Leonard Falk, 

Fred Ar!Dbrust. ·Les Brown , Dab 

Koapple. and ~ernard Oltman are 
other pitching prospects. 

The spunky' catcher of last year's 

club. Don Sirles,. will again be beh ind 

.the plate. backed up by Ned Sor tino 

and Bernie Bogdanoff. What about 

the infield? A ·good setup would be 

Roger Madson. third base; Sam An· 

zalone, short; Bob Mancuso. second 

base; and M,au.nce Rule at first. Other 
boys who may break 'into this com· 

bination are Bill Seidell, Bob McCar· 

dell. -L ee Roberts. and Keith Carl· 
sen. 

Hanlell Aida Hittlill 

Mel Hansen, .the leading hitter ot 
"Iast y.ear·s championship aggregation , 

re.turns to his right field post. This 

is termed' the' "sun field " beca use 

in most ball parks the right fi elder 

has to play facing the _sun. 13ut this 

does not phase Mel, who is a real 

ballhawk. Other dependable perform· 

· ers who will battle for outfield berths 

are .Gene Madson. Jack Lewis, Dick 

Glasford . Mort Wetterling, and 

'Chuck Carter . . 
. / ' 

prove their throwing form at the - It Don. Blocker. Vince Doughe rty, 
shotput and· discus. Ray Farris will and Bobby Fak"ChUd go out for the 

make his debut at the pole-vaulting _diamond 'sport this. spring, they woul d 

spot. definitely 'aid the. Eagles' ca1Ule. on 

Other boys expected to add 
strength to the track team are Bob 

Knapple. Jack Lewis, Maury Frank

lin, Bill Martin and. Les Brown, 

standouts of a victorious' freshman 
relay team. 

" 
Improved Freshmen 

DrC?P South Twice 
After a poor start. the freshman 

cagers finally hit their stride and de

feated the South High yearlings in 

. the final two games of the season by 

scores of 27-26, and 33-31. This 
strong '· finish . 'enabled the 'Little · 

Eagles to gain a tie for fourth place 

in the Freshman league with Creigh
ton Prep, each team owning a record 

of two wins and four losses. ' . 

Though the team lacked ' experi

ence. it was ilDPreJsive all season in 
dropping all but one of the four games 

lost by a close score. As the fresh
man rule permits a boy to play 061y 

one 'quarter -each halt. 'it was neces

sary to ' have ten boys ready to see 
plenty. of action. 

Some of the outstanding members 
of the squad were Richard Henkens, 

Ned Sackett. Jerry Bartley. ' LeRoy 
Pietramale, Roger Taylor. and Rod

lley Wead. all of whom showed a lot 
of improvement ' as the season went 

along. Sol Friedman. Art Stearns 

Paul Ehlers. and Steve Kornield als~ 
played a lot of gOOD ball. 

Basketball Lettermen 
Gene Madson 

Roger Madson 
. Mel Hansen 

Vince Dougherty 

Dave Ailen 

Don Blocker 

Don Sirles 

J\i-ckie Taylor 

Alex Ell1s 

Jack Lee 

Don Blocker 

Wayne Elartley 

is a fine shortstop and a dependable 

hitter. Vince is a good first sack er, 

and Bob is a fieet llychaser. 

Midgets Bolster Squall 

Last year's state midget ·champions. 

the OIl!aha Indians. have suppl ied 

Coach Murphy with many fine pros· 

·pects. Knapple. Brown. Seidell. Gl as· 

fo rd . Carter. Roberts. Wetterli ng, 
Carlsen, and McCardell were' all melU· 
bers of that squad. 

So far. Coach Murphy has spent 

some time on his batterymen , de· 

veloping their form. 'alld has sent the 

others through rigorous exercises in 

order to get them into condition. 

Murphy-QiJ.lt 
The boys' gym classes this sem €'s· 

ter have three basketball leagu es. 

Two three-man teams play each other 

in half court games, so that all the 
squads can compete at the same ti m€' . 

Mr. ,Murphy says that the team spirit 

and leade ~ ship is the best he has e\" €' r 
seen. 

. In the first hour class. Maurice Li p· 

ton and Jerry Berman have led their 

team to ten 'wins and first place. AI· 

thought Pat ' McNally's team is sec· 

ond. they have not beat the high-fl y· 
ing leaders in two outings. Arn old 
Whitner 's team is third. . 

Sol Friedman. John Jones, an (1 

Marty Blacker yaulted their fir s! 

place team to twelve wins in the s t'C' 

ond hour, class, Far behind. Sam 

Marasco's . and Bob Chiles's teams 

with seven wins are tied for second 
place-: 

In the fourth hour class. J err)' 
· Ehrenberg's team with nine wins, 

Hugh Clatterbuck 's team with eighl 

wins. and Bob Chedester's team wit.h ' 
eight wins have been the most evenl y 

l!latch~d _teams in any of the leagues. 
Hugh Clatterbuck. With the nearing end of the basket. 

Manager ball season. Mr. /oIurphy has started 

Bob FairChild 

The following boys have earned th e classes on the following program : 
Reserve basketball letters: 

At the beginning of the hour, till' 
Gary Luse Barry Ackerley boys may jump rope. work on trampo. 

Bugene Napier Fred Armbrust line fundamentals. or do various mll! 

Ken RiChards Jerry EhrenberK drills. Then there is five minutes of 
Maurice Rule Don Erickson b b 

_ ody uilding 'exercises. such as push· 
Joe Schneiderwind Lester Green 
Ned SOI.tino ups, set-ups, and the jumping jacl;. 

Don Thorln 
Marion Hudson FOllowing tWs is ten minutes of pre· 

Jack Lewis li'nlinary boxing lessons. After three 

. ' DRINK. 

GREEN RIVER 
in BOTTLES 

1'0 1' Old Time's Sake 

- "ASK THE FOLKSu 

of these lessons. the boys will put 011 

the tweh 'e ounce gloves and figh t. 

three one minute rounds. On the days 
the boys don't box, they will high 

jump. practice sprint starts. and learn 

to pass the relay baton. For baseball 

hopefuls there w1l1 be pepper games. 

. bUnting. and infield g rounders. 
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